
Name Date

Settlement of the
Middle Colonies

In the last section, you learned how the New England
colonies were formed.
In this section, you will learn hov~ the Middle Colonies
were settled.

TERMS AND NAMES
New Netherlaed Colonyfounded by
the Out@ in 1621
proprietor Owner of a colony
William Pe.. Founder of
Pennsylvania
Quakers Members of a religious
group known for tolerance

Use this chart to take notes about the settlement of New
Netherland and Pennsylvania

COLONY WHEN WHO CAME? WHY DtO
STARTED? THEY COME?

~u~ch, Oer~s,
Fr~ch~ ~ca~dmavia~,
a~d o{her ~rop~a~s;
W~ricans; p~opl~ o~
~a~ ~aiChs

The D .i ch Found New

Who settled in New Netherland?
England m~d Spain were not tl~e only nations to
establish colonies m Nortl~ America. The Dutch
founded settlements on the shores of what is now
the United States. In 1621. the Dutch founded the
colony of New Netherland (present day Albany
and New York City). They also took over a Swedish
settlement along die Delaware River.

New Netherland was a diverse colony. People
from many different European nations lived in
the settlement. In addition, Africans--f~ee as
well as enslaved--lived there. By the 1660s,
about one-£fth of the population was of African
descent.

The leaders of New Netherland allowed people
the f)eedom to practice their owia religiou. As a
result, people of many different religions faiths
settled d~ere.

CHAPTER 2 THE AMERICAN COLONIES EMERGE



The Dutch had mostly friendly relations w~th
the Naive Americans. Unl~<e the English colonists,
the Dutch settlers did not wish to take the Native
Americans’ land. They were more interested in
trading with the Native Americans.

The Dutch settlement stood in the way of
England’s plan to unite its No~thern and Southern
colonies. As a result, the English seized control of
the Dutch colony. England~ Duke of York became
the new proprietor,’ or owner, of New Netherland.
He renamed it New York. In addition, he separated
the southern part of the colony and named it New
Jersey.

1. Why did people of many faiths settle in i~ew
I~Jetherland?

Quakers Se t e Pennsy|vania
tpages 59-61

Why was Pennsylvama founded?
During the late 1600s, England enlarged its North
American settlements. To repay a debt. King
Charles II gave Englishman william Penn a piece
of land to tile west of New Jersey. Penn was a mere-

her of a religious group called Quakers. Quakers
believed God’s "inner light" burned inside every-
one. Quakers were pacifists, persons who oppose
war or violence for any reason. Because of their dif-
ferent beliefs, Quakers suffered persec~t~io,~ in
England.

Penn’s settlement allowed freedom of religion.
The colony also granted the right to vote to all adult
male settlers and sought friendly relations with
Native Americans. Penn believdd that settlers had
to buy land from die Native Americans. He formed
a court that included colonists and Native Ameri-
cans to help settle differences between the two
groups.

To encourage people to live ~r~ Pennsylvania,
Penn advertised his colony in western Europe. As a
result, numerous Germans, Dutch, and French set-
tled there.

Other British colonies were founded in the 1600s
and 1700s. George Calvert, the first Lord Baltimore,
founded the colony of M@m~d. tames Oglethorpe
founded Georgia as a colony for debtors

What ideals characterized Pennsylvania?

Geography Ski lbui|der
use me mao 8na what ~ou flave read to answer the following questions

What colonies made up ~lew England in 1675?

Near what geographic feature were most of the
early settlemeats in New England started?
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